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The editors composing the Southern Trouble with .Tnrtey.
Wnshinston, April 7. The" United

Carolina Watchman,

For

The' Confederate Btzar Opens; "

Richmond, April U.The Confederate
bazar, for which the ladies of the Memo
rial Association and Confederate camps

the city have been laboring for 'wrae
week, was formally opened to theipub-li- c

townight, a large crowd being present.'
Mr, I). C. Richardson, president of the
Private Sojdiers, and ailorar Monprofiit
Association presided. Au appropriate
prayer was offered bv Rev. Dr. M. D.
lloge. after which Mayor Ellyson de-
livered a short and pleasing address
"Over the speaker's staud hung a Con

federate flag which was carried through
the war by the Staunton Artillery until
the adoption of a battle flag by thr gov-
ernment. It was then replaced by the
latter. This company's flag, which was
furled at Appomattox, was also displayed

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Prices I-O-

W, Call and examine Analysis,

Respectfully,
M. 0. QUINN.

TbKOvernmenof Ibe XJuited States

needs reform all along: the line. It is of
course eecesf for Hi to hve repre-

sentatives
the

at the seaports of a number of
the civilized nations with whom we have
commercial intercourse, but there now

am entire! v , too-- .many officials of this
character.

The Norfolk Landmark thinks this
conntrv would cave much money use-eg- sly

spent if the whole consular system
were-abolished- . And the Wilmington
IStar thinks some of the consuls may be
of some service, hut there , would also
be money saved if the ministerial servjce
were abolished, for there isn't a particle
of use for that.

and
A great storm on.tlie mgot oi iup the

lith did immense damage in the States tr.ata,.

tf Iowa, Illinois Nebraska, .Khov, ..tru
b.and Missouri. Imports are meagre,

. .ii i
hni : m.mv liv- -s are thOU-TI- lt tO UUe
been lost. ue

The South' Loyalty.
r,iti

The Southern States for tha n.ostt.. I

twenty-fi- r years have been unitedly in

endeavoring to prove their friendship
and lurultv tn the government as ad- - fnr

j " f

III til ISUbi IS tJ YtTw A VftB--

tion; yet, at this late day it remains
-

. . . . . . i .t n .1 j 1 1111T

for the ranting, bigoted ixew jigiana -

lew to rjse up and aemaim inat niejot

in convention at Richmond this month,
,ould d, In the name of the

South, to reiterate a declaration oi loy--

aty to the Union.
. , ii i . :.':mis flemana is uncaueu jor, m.- - .

nractical. and m all weJoability nas a ofi - - - i..
B.ui.w .uct:ML.l. ,'f... no.f.. nn

of a political or partisan nature, vont tb
will hsum no Tihieenuuiu suppose. I I

among tne suojecw to oe cousmereu
or discussed by the proposed eonven- - j

- j t il. c I theuonjana weoi vneoouwuiu --Pr..c-

ciate the pripraptness with which, the
XTm VrL- - Wnrld onUr t nrntpsc I,

against any such malicious sugges- -

tions. There is no sense or propriety it

SUBSOttlPTION BATES. I

On year laadvCw M '
Six ttOBth

.

Three tnonth .25

gitinl aenoad-eU- M ouOl si SmlUbory. SC.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, t893.

Cholera U in France.

P.... lfiAiift&n1 anion carpenters.

punter, hd other mechanics em- -

ployed on thlVofW'i Fair grounds

struck on lb 10th.

- ... .
f..L TT.-- r fiiw1 nioilt WatCn- -l

man. of Millen. Ga.. ims .lately dis--

cojtnd to be the autLor - nuiuerotw
mysterious robberies.

It is reported-tha- t MrCleveland
wya iiiejw is an overplus of pressure

.from North Carolina for foreign ap--

Alex Soru.t.. of Bock Hill. S.
t - i

C ha a cupbVari thai' dnceC-bdonge-
d

to Thomas efferat n. Uwill be on

exhibition at the World's Fair.

If--" "n .nd S. T. Steele

harne leased from Jr. it. Uacon the
Daily Morning Gazette mi the weekly

Mountain Home-Journ- al at Ashevtlle,
i .'

Last week a number of eartlaquake

hoekf were felt in California. One
mt Ihim was levere enouffh to be fall
of tr all ihd 'aoothern part of the

iiival fictions among the Chctaws
in Indian Territory are putting oa
war paint. U. S. troops have been or
dered to the hostile locality to pre

atrte the peaceV
L

8nator yAncea stepson, Harry
Martin, mada aa ussuccessful attempt
Jo kill hiniself with a pistol in Wash- -

inuton Iait'' week'. He was drinking
At th tinier c'

The Charlotte Ohtfrrr'n Washing- -

.. ln - a.t c 1

rjroutftiton, or me printing nnn ori
,

, r - t - a- -i I

uorseq in ictou owm tor uc pusuiuu
of pubh rtater.f I.1 leading member
or our delegation says ne win ao wdai
be can to help Broighton get it.

Sooth Carolina's new liquor law goes
Into effect on the 1st of July. It
--provides Hut liquors shall be iold only
a! dinaianes..' which are under I

8tate control, and in swled packages,
which mutt not bo opened in the
nremises. Clubs are forbiden to sell

liquors to tbeir members. The dis- -
' t ipenersJ iv, tne qispensanes must oe i

lewtotklers. ' Wht mince at a Cherry ?1

The annual legislative elections in
n i - i - .m tL,cyL..-- jlillOO isiftlia came on iast sai-uruay- .

rt,Jand aunousu it naa lost about ntty per
inlugKiuR them m now. It is .

h d , fisHti5r. it

Afternoon Bureau were ircrivea I y

President Tuesday afternoon,
them.

. ..

Destructive forest fires are reported

from )Vurreii county. Two residen-

ces, two school houses, u chinch,

many farm buildings, aud miles of

fencing are said to have been burned.

Tribute to Lane's 3rigade.
XnrxMxener : It is so seldom that

words of praise or predit are giveu by
Northeru writers relativ;e to the bearing

action of bouiueru troops uumi
war, that it is with pcculiaripleasure
we quote uouj "

i h...iiinf of 13acor. --Elaine, an
lr Amu-- Eleventh Anny Corps, U.

A., coucern;ug ne onic ui
lorsviile, rexernng to laue
NorLh Caioliua Bnjrade or Confederates,

used iaunoge so nonorabie ana
worth v of a true man and brave soldier,

I deserved v the brave men
hH'fi.w tv and valor ne eommeiuo

tii:it in hnnlu i ust ice to him aim
thp.m. we cohv eis woids. as they appear

i rf .. . , ;. - v. 7,
his renor.t uuuiionea lu ine auouai

iVihirfie. . t:ol. .ilamliu savs
Lane's Brigade Was sevt rely denouncea

t he desuiLorv fii iuir which wounded
w.L-vrt-n a,rl tiwrhjins A. if. lilll. UUL

neither ol tnese ollicers ever oiameu iu
.

'- 'ih.l. W.U C.,.Koi uun or ,
as luev UIU, as ucivuw urn
iuforu"i&1 Maj. Barry, io.commtiud,

their intention to go iuiroui,oi iu mr,
laixu v iiau nfti tnv

were, in the most al- -

yiU)0eri pobitiuu, aud must be keenly on

U.'teru . - . -
fcw

d : .rau;8 Brigade, and
consider the charges of a want of firm- -

LUtfSS UUHIUMi ll iuicaiiRnunthjlr ,he Krisade wa3 comDoscd
vouue men. of the best stock the Old- . j . .

JNortli estate containea, auu Henno rep
bulwark of .Secessio- n-

Army of Northern Virginia. The
records of the war show that it wns irt.... . . . ...i... -- L. rwe principal Dailies oi inc. Army oi
Norlhe;n Vircinia; that its blows were
severe and its losses were frightful. In

battles around Kichmoml in 1362.
Hft ... soft ,nn tMW ,

WOuuded, At Chuncellorsville it also
lose nearly oOO men kiuea ana wounneo,

fiH,d olu,.crs m but
oue wer(J struek down. At Gettysbui

formed the lea of kongbtreet's charge,

marched otl the field in order and took
in support of the batteries.

wnlcu some ot the otuer brigades did
uot do. And they were the last soiuiers
of Lee's relreatiug army to recross the
Potomac river, both alter Autietam and
Gettysburg.

It may be stud briefly, and witnoui
giving onense to aeserviug souuers on
either side, that so long as examples of
American valor are honored so loug will
the name of Lane' s iSMgaue or Caro
linians be held in high respect.

This brigade was alone from s p. m.
to 9 p. m. in front of the federal army,
and although it had been three times
raked .by the terrible artillery hie from
Ihe'.Federal guii! at tairview, and at
tacked in flank bv some of tickles' rejii- -

meuts, it did not waver uor call for aid.

" Eailroad Accident
An accident occurred three quarters oj

a mile south of Ayersville on jtiio Arr
Line yesterday morning at 'o'clock,
w hereby Engineer J. E. Browu lost his
life.

The engine and several cars of the
first section of ft eight vTo- - 40, Qharlotte
bound, jumped the track and went down

. . . "
i i it : La liign eraoauKineiu, ihiih.-c-i wunn

being buried under his engine. Que arm
was crushed and he was injured internal- -
, 1 ii nHr.l until uuut0wllV...... eveii- -
1 v. no hukcu--u u.ni
in(r nt. fr o'clock. It was necessary to
amputate his arm, and ne died snoruy
alter tne operation,

The accident occurred just as the train
was emerging from a deep cut, and the
oars were nnea on on wu oi iue oiucr.
filling the cut comoletelv. The whole
train was wrecked.

The cars were failed with oranges,
fnrnifiira mnA 'ortnArnl mp.rp.hnndine. . all1UI IllkUl Ui ...v fc -. -

Uf which were destroyed . The wreck is
a serious and costly one to the company.

, Narrow Escape.
Winston, N. C, April 8. Sheriff Mc- -

Arthur, of Forsyth, had a narrow escape ;

from losing his Hie to-d-ay in attempting
to arrest a negro thief, William Johnson.
The latter shot at the omcer with a shot--

m. i ii.cun rne negro was so ciose me pow
der burnt the sheriff's face. Johnson es
caped, but McArthur says he shall be
arrested

The Democratic majority in Wiscon
sin borderson four thousand ; and this
is an off year.

Mr. Ewing who has been appointed
Minister to Belgium is the law partner
of Vice-Presid- ent Stevenson.

Confederate Memorial Day was cele
brated at New Orleans last week with
more ceremony than ...usual, being also
the anniversary of the battle ofShiloh.

The Arkansas Senate paBsed a bill
conferring on the women of that iStali
the right of suffrage, and making them
elijf fble to membership on the -- school' -

.board. - -

Drirham . Sun: A daring high wry
robtery was perpAtratM on Knap', o'
Keens creek in Granville county, last
Friday night. William Parrish, jr , waf
returning home from market and when
be neared the. creek two disnised men
attackeu him nna demanded his money
or his life. He gave up liis money,
amounting to $40.

Ithode Island has again had one ot
her indecisive elections. . While Bakei
the Democratic candidate for Governor,
is. probably ahead; ,vest he has not secur-
ed a miijorlty of al! the votes and the
legislature, which is probably Republi-
can, will choose the man he beat at the

The Democrats elect one Con- -

gressman, and possibly the other.

State Chronicle: The appointment oi
the new minister to Greece Hon. Eban
Alexander, a professor at the University
of North Carolina has evoked consider
able Comment: It is said that the. Presi
dent has credited his appointment to

Scholaii-hip- " generally; and his fine
scholarship has now suddenly become n
matter of newspaper talk. His excel-
lence has always been recognized by
those who knew of him; but the circle ol
vuurc luiciweu iu vireeti scnotars ip
somewhat narrow, and those outside thai
circle were uot famiiiar with his unusual
attainments.

Stales has taken vigorous action in re-ira- rd

to the outrages on American cit:?
zeus at Jlarsavan, in the Turkish domin of
ions, and the violation of the maijs of
the U. S. Legation. Ther facts of the
ease are as follows; On the l()th of Janu-
ary hist a luihiber of seditious placards
were distributed throughout the region
of Warfavawand Cajsarea, in the centre
of Asia SlinoV- - ;On account of the alleg-
ed seditious movements existing among
Americans, the-- Turkish authorities as-

cribed the authorship of these placards
to the students, of "Anatobii College, an
American educational' institution at
Marsavan. On the night of the second of
February the jrirls' semiuary of this in-

stitution was fired and burned to the
irround. There was strong circumstan
tial evidence to show this was done with
the full knowledge, if not by the direct
agt, of the Turkish oIKcials.

The coudtlion of the Americans in that
place became so critical that U. i". Cou-s- hl

Milo A. Jevvett wasdispatched thither
fibm Sivas, ami Americans in that dis-
trict Laye been under his protection ever
since. The 'dispatches pushing between
Mli.ister. Thompson and Consul Jewett
at plarsavan 'have jbeen-'repeatedl- y vio-
lated, and fdrmal complaint of this fact
haibeeuimade by the American 31inis-te- r

to the Su.blinie Porte. The demands
for redress iriade to the Turkish authori-
ties were raet by counter demands on
their side that the alleged seditious
movements, ;'of the' American students
should .first be investigated and de-
termined uon1' before any efforts are
made to discover the 'perpetrators of the
outrages complained of.
Secretavy.Grsham has cabled to Minis-

ter Tliouipspn at Constantinople a strong
expression pf the Pesident's views on
the onirag, and demanding not only
Drbmpt repnratjoa for the burned semi- -

narv, but ttye punishiaent of all parties
found guilty lu the "matter. Minister
Thompson jis. instructed that no alleged
prior acts of studeuts nre to affect the
rights of tins Government in tie premi-
ses. ".Miiiister Th'-mpsoi- i

. is charged to
giye renewed attention to the matter,
and to dispatch ja special messenger, if
necessary,: to Consul Jewett, and nee to
tne invioiaoiiity ot otaciai correspon
dence. The Minister js to act promptly.
and advise the Department by cable.
No elTort is to be relaxed in securing the
legal rights of ?ur citizens in Turkey.

It is understood to be the policy of the
United States to make this Marsavan
incident a test case in our relations with
Turkey. There are at the present time
more than 200 American citizens resid-
ing in the Trukish Empire, who have
the management of property to the value
of over $2,000,000. Further advices from
.Thompson are looked for very shortly.

Wholesale Stealing.
CalUmore Snn.

ashington, Aprill . The investi
gation into alleged irregularities in the
weather bureau was continued to-da- y.

John Sullivan, a laboier, testified that
he saw live boxes of old type ond rul.
Wish in a wagou which was removed
Irom the snels adjoining the bureau to
be condemned and sold at public auc
tion. On October iLHh last he saw
.about fur hundred pounds of type and
some belling near the telegraph room
and called the attention of the property
clerk to it. About n year ago, by order
of the captain of the .watch, 2,000 pounds
of new books were sold to a jnnk jdcaler
nuuicd Uoppenniae.r as waste paper
He said.vnat ly o:ire'tioii ot l he captain
of the vfijtcji a granite step belonging to
the bunding, worih about $'(), was re
moved timing the night and sold.

VV, I'luinmer, a laborer in the bu
reau, testified that he packed seven boses
oftype by direction of a man n.vme
K.?au, ' ut tnew uointug ot ttio delivery
of it.

Loi is Iloppenraaer, a junk dealer, tos
titled that he had been asked by tele
phone to call at the hoii-- e of one Ryan,
a watchman in the bureau, who wisliei
to dispose of a quantity of pens, pencils,
paper, etc. He refused to have anything
to do with the goods, which he estima- -
ted to be worth probably $100 jor more.
The witness said that Ryan made the
remarkjthat the goods were given h;m by
officials of the department, who referred
to them as "surplus," which caused Sec-
retary Morton to smile and say that he,
too, was trying to get rid of the surplus.
One check for material bought by the
witness was made in favor of Capt.
Stone, the disbursing officer, and the
others in favor of Capt. Brannon.

Allan Spencer, the driver of the mail
wagon, said that he carried four book- -

cases and some damaged rugs from the
weatheri bureau to Capt. Brannon's
house. The bookcases he never saw
again, but the rugs were returned.

Cut Down the Fraud.
A contemporary truthfully records

that when the New York Advertiser as-

serts that reduction of our pension ex-

penditures to $66,O00,O00n year "would
leave too many widows and crippled vet-

erans to the cold charity o." the world,"
it talks either nonsensically or dishonest-
ly. This is the same old stereotyped
fraud whjch the pension agents and
their toolsin Congress haye been using
tor years to boost. pehsiou bills and pile
up the expenditures, lo their present
enormous proportions. If pensions were
paid only,' to those who were dependent
upon' them and had an honest claim
to them, there would be no complaint,
iroin amyquavter, but the Advertiser -ik

well informed not to know that the
larger partf-o- K the pensions now juiil
y;oe. are in ' ii' danger o!

charity of the
world.""'- ivti to ' "eolfee coolers," and
"dead tie&s.H as the Grand Army Ga
zette calU(hem. If only ibe needy or
deserving recti ved pensions the total ex- -.... I. I !. :.... ( I Adliiemiiioref inseai 01 iiein; iu(.i.tjv,vjw,
or even $66,000,000 would not be more
than $2.3.000.000 a year. It is too late
in the day, with the Jiirhts before us, to
be defending or apologizing fort bis mon
strous plunder with the ''cold charity"
fraud.

Secretary Cox.

The House of Representatives has its
Clerk, but the Senate has its Secretary,
and Geu. Cox, position is Secretary of
the Senate. This office differs from that
of Clerk' to the House of Representatives
in many .particulars. The Secretary

confidential oiheer to the Sentate.and
his functions are very important; there-
fore his compensation is consideradle.

He is the medium of communication
between the Senate and the President,
and when he goes to the W bite House.
beinir sent bv the Senate, the President
immediately stops all other business
others retire, and their intercourse is
private. The position is one that Gen.
Cox will fill with great credit to the
Democratic party. He is the very mn
for it, aud his selection is conceded on
all sides to have been fortunate aud ad-
mirable Xcua-Obserce- r,

over the stand. Each of the booths
represents one of the States that formed
the late Confederacy. All are filled with
fancy articles, while beautiful and

l 1 . . .euai miug gins siauu reaoy to wait on
purchasers.

It is expected that the bazar 'will re
main open alout three weeks. Its ob
ect is to raise fuuds jointly for the com

pletion of the Soldiers and Sailois'
Monument and the museum to be loeat d
in the "White House" of the Confederacy,
the Jeu Davis .Mansion.

Morgan and his Sisters guilty.
Waynesburg, Pa., April 7. The Mor

gan murder cases were called in court
today, and were disposed of in less than
two hours. Thomas Morgan, who shot
his father, was tried first, the jury bring
ing a second degree verdict. The thive
sisters, Jennie, Kebecca, aud Uallie, were
tried together. The verdict was volun-
tary manslaughter for the first named.
and second degree for the others. Sen
tence wes not passed. The father, John
Morgan, was a wealthy widower, hfty- -

live years of age.
The report that Morgan contemplated

marrying again aroused the wrath ot his
children, who warned him that unless he
sent the woman awav bis life should le
forfeited. Morgan took the woman
away, returning Dome late at nignt and
was refused admittance to his home.
The next morning, notwithstanding
threats and warnings, he entered the
bouse, and a quarrel at once ensued.
Thomas, at his sister s command, tired at
his father. The ball mied the father
and wounded one of the girls. Thomas
pursued the old gentleman nearly half a
mile to an abandoned building, where he
murdered him in a most unmerciful
manner. The son and two oftbedaugh- -

ters have been jailed since the crime was
perpetrated. The girl, who was wound- -
ad, had sufficiently recovered to be pres
ent in court.

A Mysterious mountain Traaredy.

Greenville, S. C, April 11. News
reaches here to-da- y that the dead bodies
of E. W. Hensley, his wife, grown daugh-
ter, and 12 year old son were found-Monda-

morning in the ruins of their cabin.
They lived thirty miles above here on
the side of the Glassy mountain, iu a re-

mote and secluded section.
The cabin was supposed to have been

burned some lime during Sunday night.
Au investigation is being made, as ii
is not thought likely that the family
would have failed to be Aroused by the
lire or wuld have had any difficulty in

i- I I I t nuescaptug irom so smaii a uuiiuing. i ne
scene of ine tragedy i3 in the moonshine
-- ertion :ind there is suspicion that Hens- -

lev may have become involved in soiui
of the family feuds so 'frequent in tin
mount:-i- i s and himself and family In
come the victims of some enemy's ven
geuc.

newspaper Men to P.etaliate.
I'HtsiMirg, l a., April it is now

stated trii't tne Sunday ne.vsp.iper pro
prietors of rut. burg are determined that
tno Mile laws' snail oe one-suie- d no
longer. It is their intention to have t!
taws of J.yt enforced to tlieir Pad limit
and will creaie such a sentiment that
the Legislature will be glad lo rept-f- i

thorn. All traction cars, steam railroads
inclined planes, ferry boats, tc, will U
stopped by prosecuting the owners
Some of these gentlemen who have beet
most bitter opponents ot the Sunday pa
pers are heavy stockholders In a dozen
or more enterprises which will be affect
ed bv the move. This action is the re
sult of the prosecution of Sunday news
paper proprietors this week.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil kills all pairi3 wheth
er internal or external Sold at Edwin Cuth- -
rell's

NATIONAL
Jin Insurance a.

OF

HARTFORD, COM.

Statement, January 2, 1893,
Capital stock, all cash.. $1,000,000.00
t uaiis reserve.! to meet au namnties: 4

liiiiuuiance reserve,
Ipu-m-I st.uulard $1,400,936.11

Vn.-rttl-el losses and
otUer claims 23S,6'i5.22- -

1,663,501.33
Net. surplus over copltal and all 1 abili

ties 4ST,h92.T4

Total assets, Jahuary 2, 1S93 . $::,153.454.;

a. Bfi. PAiTom
Resident Agent,

1859 18G3
TSIE

.10 ii Ii ii
U il H V il

Insurance Company,
of

AUGUSTA, GA.

7. ERODES BROWN, President.
WM. C. C0AET, Secretary.

Insures all kinds of property at low-
est adequate ratts. Losse' iiroiujitly
ami Siitibfaclorily adjusted.

j. Allen nnowx.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.

I.-J'- k APJ&fL&cA Onarantf in r
H ervous Prostra-
tion, Fits, Dizzi-n- e,

Hciidache an ,'

Jieuralgia andWake-fulDepo.oan-H- J

byex-ceiveue-

Opium.
Zs" Iff ''' 'V'' aK-V- Tcbcoro Dd Alec.
. r r-- r, - 'siVrn i.riiu- nritr.- - ei.n, Scftcning

tho Brain, causing Misery, lr.sar.ity an.l Death :
Itarreues. Lort Power In eliHnr ex.
Prematura Old Age, tnvolun'.arjr Looses, ceueiiby ti, orer-eiar-i- op of tho Brr.in nnd
Frrorscf Youth. It(riTto Wak Crt'ans their
JSavur&l Vigor and doubles th.s joj--s of iifo; cures

ai.d l'ea.il 'Vffcut.-!.-- . moirtJ-'- e treal-men- t,

in plain reka?. by tupV, t ) any addre?,, IIper box, txixoe to. , witli every $5 ordtr w irive a
Written Cunrantee to cure or reltitid the nne7.Circainrs fr. GuacM;'j isu8 ozds toy our ox?cliuive uemi.

How's This!
We ofler One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props. Tole
do, O.

We the nndd&tgned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last loyears, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions aud financially able to carry
outiany'obligations made bv their firm.
YVEST& Truax. wholesale Druggists.
foledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Mar
vin, Toledo, O.

HalrsCatarrh Cure is taken internal-- ,
acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Price.
75 per bottle.; Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Pomona Hill Nurseries.

OYER A mLLIOH
FKXJTT TREES,
GEAPE "VINES,
Japanese Mammotn Chestnut,
ORNAMENTAXl TREES,
ROSES, SHRUBS, &c.

Send for Catalogue. Addices

J. VAX L1NULAY, Pomona, C.

WANTED.
A Ite!ial)!ellVrsoii in Every Town

to take I he Exclusive Agency
of the - r

'World's Columbian Expo-
sition Illustrated,"

AUTHENTIC ORGAN OF THE FAIR.
ESTABL'SnEU 1S30.

Great Opportnnity t Mak Moucy for
the 'ext Yaar.

One Chance in a Iiifetime.
Enclose 15 cents in .stamps for Sample

Copy and fulPparticiihir?.

J.B. CAMPBELL,' PRES.1-1597A0AW-

ST.,' CHICAGO, ILL.

yoirn Vmen

CAN MAKE MONEY
15 Y OHTAIXING SUKS

The Southern States.
It is u v illustrated monthly
litaicaine to the South. It is
full I t'r resulei.t of the
SdihIi ami ouht to be in cvt ry Southern
housft hoid.

Everybody Caa. Afford it
as it costs only $1.50 per year or 15 cents
for a Miile copy. ' -

We Want an Atrpnt in Every Southern
City and Town. Write for sample cop-
ies and particulars to tbe
Manufacturers' Record Tub. Co.,

Baltimore, Md. ..

a o-A.-R.i-
D-

At the solicitation of a number of friends, I
announce 'niyself a candidate for the office of
Mayor of Salisbury, subject to the action of the
Democratic convention.

If elected I will devote my time to the duties
of the office.

W. C. COUGIIKNOUK.

1845. 1892.
THE

Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company,

NZWASZ, N. J.

AMZI DODD, President.

Assets (market value) - - $48,030,2 78. 0o.
Scr plus ( Mhs. ttaiidard,4 per ct) $3,545, 792.00

EXffliiE ttBFeifcctoi POLICY.

Clear, Brief, Just, Liberal.
"AFTER SECOND TEAR

No Restriction on Residence or
Occupation, No Forfeiture

in Case of Lapse,
INCOItf TKSTABLE.

CASH LOAN'S MADE UP TO OXI1-JIAL- F

OF THE RE.-EU-VE ON
AblGNABLE 1'OLICIES.

Annual Dividends,
u Stockholder .1 JYojit? j to VoliryhobUr'.

CONTRACT EVER OFFERED'.

J. M. Patton, Agent.
SALIKUUIIY, X. C.

N.R. WINDSOR &S0N
(3omer Lee and Kerr Strwts.

Tills is the placi to t yo ir Fresh ond Pure
Family (.ri o'TifS. ' hhi"1 Ho ) is. (.onff't tions. at.

f kff j) Tan: aiir"t"nrtcpi yware. and
ali, Rue i o-- i. ij r-- t. t 'i trntH, and SnufT.
and even tiling usually teM in a llri-c- li ?r-e- er

lious. ue-buva- il kinis ot country produce,
paying bl h at c ish prli-e- s lor sini.

We also l ike UoAitOEUS rates.

Children Cry fcr Pitcher's Castcria;

Netsipping woods

In Great Variety at

T. F.TQUIIG'S STOEE.
FINE DliESS GOODS, CAH-PET- S,

MATTIES Etc.,
As low as can be bought any when.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- - Agent fof - the ;

Standard Sewing Machine,
The best on Uie market. Took diploma

at Salisbury Fuir last tall.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friemd is a scientific- -
ally prepared liniment, every ingre
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical ipro-fcs,i- on.

These ingredients are com-
bined in a miniiar hitherto urkiowB -

66 MOTHERS'
FRIEND"
WILL DO all that is claimed ioi
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother 3nd Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FEE, con-
taining: valuable information anJ
voluntary testimonials.. -

Saatbvopros on receiptor prtva ft. SB pr bottU
B1ADF1EL0 HT8ULAT08 CO., Attinta. fid.

BOLD BY TL DnuaoTara

THE
Handsome Girl,

With hair thai is lengthy ami heavy
And UH-t- that are even ami ,vhite.

With cheek?, that will vsevitb the rose-r- ,

And ryes that are lovii g ami hripht;
Willi a stop that is ligliUome and-(.racc-

ful

As the trip of a f'airy'at dawn

Kvery uiast-uliu-e eye was nttracttsl
To the beauty beeaiist .he huti on

A pair of our beautiful lnunl-sisvtd- ,"

Ali i jlove-fi!tin8ho- c! that ;ire neat
And natty and specially tuadv to

lie worn oa the prettiest feet.

The 4 lland-sewed'- s" for a h in lsotne girl,

Or iHV Mjj brdtlier,
And the tfuolyear'' may he voru iFs welt-I- n

a l.td year as at:y otlier.
W liilv E. .w furl's . an pie s.ioes

(Ma-d- e of the best leather)

Is the thing for the parents of the lmudsomo

girl
To wear in the wildest weather.

1,
i Pairs Loose Samples

arrive this week.--

'fOmples
1 .

AND--

Blotches
RE EVIDENCE That the blood h
wrongs and that nature is endeav-

oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swiffs Specific (S. S. Sj

is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yti
itforces the poison to the surface and
eliminates it from the blood. .

-

I contracted at severe case of blood poisoa
that unfitted me for business for four rears. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cuisct
mam. J. C. Jon es. City Marshai.

F&ltoa, Ailrii-r- -
Tmtise on Blood snd Skin Diseases ma-Je- d

bcs. SWLrx ksaasic Urn, Aiimhi. Ct,

i

W 'uea I'Ahj wi tic!:, . - astoria.-VVbe-

she vras a t.'bild, s;i'- - . r.T. Jawv.-iu-
.

"Wt o 8s had nho jarr inem Cauo

'He sure IIavc J0"
--.Jyon art

riglft. then -- 3wl clock-- . '
go ahead"
i.. a jrood
motto Fol
low t h i

or w a t e I

he sure to
kM to t Ii e

Old Reliable
j. & ii HOIS III.

The result was encouraging to theBhakeu.

true that now and theu .we hear of a
'political sorehead

'
who will iiot be re--

coaciled, but the days of that class of i

sectional partisans are about number
ed. The few left can do little to in

jure us, and the grand possibilities of

the South --are surprising and lnTit--

inK thousands who fe beginning to
-

rcmir
nnfltriMlot nijinrf rla willful misLCI. UUtn llriiawiiiuiui, vnvv tut

, .. , ,
and

KniMi

'
,Mm, t m

The following extract is irom a
letter written about nine years ago
when there was talk of nominating
VV, Tr Sheridan to .the Presidency.
Nothing could better show the coarse- -

Iness. vulgarity, and bitterness of this
inveterate nater of. the boutn. Dut he
has gone to bis reward.

1 don't raucn care who is to be our
next President Blaine, Arthur, John
Sherman, Robert Lincoln, Gresham, Ed- -
rauuds, Harrison, or Joe Hawley --and.T I a I a. 1 Ihi mis erm dbuuic uauuui enuuse out oi 1

thtkm nn(i mnst nnu tn thft npmm
party, there is Tilden. Jeff Davis and the
Ufivii. or wmcn tnree l wouia Dreier tne
latter, certain that Ve now stand sol
firmly on a basis of strength (thanks to
hAhntvA men who Toiicnt. ni' lxni-im- .ir::ric ofVnvfirnWnt rnnot b

"William T. Sherman. '
-

The following tribute tp North Car- -

olina's pesrless soldiers "will be 'highly
appreciated, especially by those who

I 1 i 1 11.X Alllought unaer tne gaiiant Liane. All
who are able, and all are able to give
something, should contribute to this
monumeut.

Auburn, Ala., April 6. 1893
Mr. W. T. Nicholson, Ksleigh, N. C.

Dear bir : It gives me great pleasure to I

send to the Ladies - Memorial Associa
tion, through you, the brother of two of
North Carolina's bravest sons, a small
contribution, twenty dollars, to the
State Confederate Monument which theyS&.heroic dead. I wish I was able to make
it lancer.

merry chats around our smoky camp
nres. tliat the fair ones at home tired
many a young Southern soldier, i the
glorious and dangerous discharge oMiis

. .t l k. ai i--. -- iuuwes. j. nvo ouch inougu mat mo
gnwuwk vi uu wuiiuHiems ougui 10 oe
erected to the noble, redned, tender- -
hearted and patriotic women, .of the
Hourn.

rial window in our little Episcojud
fehpel here"To the ; Glory of God,
.ml lit Loving Memory of our .Fallen
uraves" put mere oy myseit-an- i two
r three other fiehting rebels from Old

V irginia
5kme of North Carolina's bravest soldiers

highly honored rue when a oung
hirhtiuK rebel they petitioned President
Davis lor my promotion and assignment
.is their commander atter the fall of the
peerless Branch at Sharpshurg.' I can
till hear their joyful shouts as Gen. .AT

P. Hill wheeled from the bead of his staff
and escort, while on the march from
Suicker's Gap, rode up to me, gracefully
louea his hat, publicly congratulated
ine, and expressed, his pleasure ut my

I ffr??Ufc
I uw we marcuea ana uougni, staryea,

aiiu v. i, iter i ijt. suiicmi icriirinci ; iicii
those tears at Appomattox, as we moved
back from the frout, soon followed bv
that sad and affectionate parting many
of us never to meet agaiu !

The enclosed is conclusive evidence
that I commanded a sp'endid rbrigade,
and that I had a right to be proud of and
to love those brave men who had so
highly honored me. Coming as' it dees
from such an unsought source, I know it
will be very gratifyiug to you, as it cer-
tain! v Is to me. Please return the paper.

Yours very sincerely,'
James H. Lanp- -

n.mMMti mviiiif fchiini ti nn AvnUI'
- . . . . o O w. . . . . .

I
Ipf botli houses. Under their totalel

regulations 20 districts had to hold

their election over this week, and itr is
thought Democracy will at last sue-- 1

teed in getting control of the Btate
oujees, girmg tne majority tne rigni
to got ern little Rhody.

The scramble for office at Washing
ton, we are told by a gentleman re
centMre turned from there, is some
thing wonderful unprecedented in
hi ob-erfati- The hotel lobbys are
fill! of hun cry. importunate place
hu0ter, . idlttU idifficuU U
get in and .out.. Whither are we
A;tkni

in view, or ine , necessity ior aincs
onomT nd. uliin to check thia wild i

Z i ..; I

craie jor ."governmen posuwas,. .' ii i m '..ii ' 1

rouia oe wen, we tains:, tor tne nexc i

n . IUvoBww iwuw vu wuiuh,Wu
of gOTtrttmtnf employees, say 25 perl

- t l

fy3 lt laianes iargij in excess i
ef triy could earn working for

riTtt iidifiduals or firms,

Tha followin ir is from the Olathe
(Eausis) Leadjsri

ArkaaaM U a disgrace to the Union
Its bonds are worthless. Credit it hat
pone. Reputation it lias Utt to, Toth
notonetv wmcn u enjoy . as a Matt
where citizens are .murdered becaus
they ara ffuiltyof the crime of being Re-ttubli- cau.

and IjfBohiujrs are numerous.
. s now added the defeat of a $3,000 dol
lar mAriu-itte- n for World's Fair pur
immm .ViMr ta ChUnco nest summer
will !ooaiikaftce at:th .1

exhibit" md
Ly Arknsin4 gWet!a8tata. wide
L.rtL -

Malice and hate creathe in even
. 'n WW-

line, Tho Mvansaa people ar so

mean they deserre nuny of the afHic--
.tiona- - thai have befallen them that
rontempible Ingalls, that demagogue
Simpson, and that fraud-in-pet- ty coat?

Iae.
IlRvolntion in ' Honduras, , The

Bpantsh blood of our Southern migb-bo- r

WH1 to he boiling all the time.


